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ToGrirHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments a,rrl
tairring.

To H.{vE AND To HOLD, all and si'gular, the said premises unto the said. ....

\pprrrtenances to thc said l'rertises bclonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

Z , 2j-, /2r* r *,o t4z , rtr,o*
0

Heirs arrrl .\ssigrrs, forever. .{nd-.-.........-.1..- .y-................ .. -.

do hereby bin<r... .. 0rru4 /A.Lld .,(A n .L lrUtt-
to warrant and forevcr tlefcnd, 

"tt "n1r;,rgr,or, 
/*. 

said premises ,n,o tn.foia % ,, 
"/k 

,

....-..,.....Heirs, ljxecutors and Administrators,

;;;;*;;;;;.-;;;;;;;;-;;.;;;;;:,";;; .;:;;;;;;;:;";;iiii,'"llk--,'Ti';.'.,-'lL *,';;1ffi :#!=-*7*
And the said Mortgagor....-.. agrce.... to insure the house and buildings on sairl Iot ir a sunr not lt'ss than...

...Y.... . -..-..Oollars (in a company or companies satisiitctrrr-r' ro thc tuortgagce..-.-.), and keep tlre sarne insure{ from losr or damage by
fire, and assiso th. policy ol insuruc. to th. said mortgag!.....- .., and ihat in th. .venl lhar the m.rt8agor-....... sh.ll .t an), time lait to do so, th.tr the r.id

ior thc prernium and expense oi such insurarrce under this mortgage, with interest.

.\nd if at anv'tirne aru part oi said dcbt,,r i.terest thereon 0..?, due and. un

o.i tlre above dcscribcd lrreuriscs to saitl rnortgagec........, or...................... h i I I .
urrcurt court or sard state,may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with r

appl."..ing the.nct p-roceeds thereor' (aftcr paying costs of colleition) upon .aid debt,
thc rents and profits actualll collected.

..hereby assign the rents and profits

..llcirs, l,.xccutors, ..\dmirristrators or .\ssi
:rutltorit-v to lxpa possession of said prcrnises
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the sard niortga8or.""", do and shall well and truly pay 9r causc to be.paid,.untr tlre. said rnortgagce......., thc sai<l debt or surn of money aforesaid,

and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

I'ROVIDED -\I,WAYS, NtivERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:aning oi tlrc yrarties to these Presents, that if....,......

AND IT lS AGREED, by and betweetr the said parties, that the said mortgagor........... 14.)
I'remises until default of payment shall be made.

with interest
, utterly null

....to hold and enjoy the said

wrTNE,SS. ..... ..

in the year of o

,.t/rl ,...

*urt| han<r

ur Lcfla one thogsand

/:fr/,
,ry,

Del

,.-... and seal.,-..-.., this

nine hundred and...-......

,...............year of the Sovereignty and In

in the I'resence o{

....day of

of the United States of America.

...................and in the one hundred and

(L. S.)/"/,i:;
-.r-.--.- ) (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

T,IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

J,Personally appeared before me......

and rnade oath that .-......he saw the within named,.,..

/.

..-.-.....-.witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this..... 2 z/-//* '

day of, D. tsz.#..-

)"""" ""'"'r/ ,22,24u**,
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the within named......,.......

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs....-.-..........-

...did this day appear before me,

and uDon being privately and 3cp.Bt.ly Gamined by h., did d.cl... that !h. docs irccly, voluntarily an(i rvithout an) compulsim, dre.d or fe.. of .!y p.Bon o!

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

....-.........,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, +L:-

N,;i;il' i{6ri.'i;;'S6iiit-' 6;,#l s')

1n....4-,


